Residency Information:
Duration/Type:

12 mo. residency

Number of Positions:

1

Application Deadline:

1/31/2018

Starting Date:

7/9/2018

Estimated Stipend:

$52,500

Interview Required:

Yes

Residency Special Features:
Legacy Health is comprised of two tertiary care teaching hospitals and a children's hospital (Randall Children's
Hospital) located in downtown Portland and four community hospitals located in suburbs of Portland and
Southwest Washington. In addition, there are over seventy primary care, specialty, and urgent care clinics, a
research facility, a central microbiology lab and a collaborative behavioral health center.
Through the course of the year, this program will mentor the resident to build on the foundation of knowledge
and skills achieved in their prior experiences to develop expertise in infectious diseases pharmacotherapy
while also teaching skills sought after in today’s job market.
The core experiences include the infectious diseases consultative services, who care for a spectrum of patient
populations throughout the health system, antimicrobial stewardship, microbiology and molecular diagnostics,
teaching, research and informatics. A variety of elective experiences are available, promoting flexibility in
accordance to the resident’s goals, strengths and needs.

Fringe Benefits:
Benefits include paid-leave (includes vacations, holidays, illness), health, life, dental plans, travel allowance
and a reduced cost public transportation pass
Special Requirements for Acceptance:
Eligibility for Oregon and Washington pharmacist licensure required. Application through PhORCAS, three
letters of recommendation using standardized form (one of which must be from PGY1 residency program
director), CV, letter of intent, and pharmacy school transcripts.
Training Site Type:

Integrated Health System

Owner Affiliate:

Legacy Health

Model Type(s):

Teaching, Tertiary Care, Community

Tax Status:

Non-Profit

Professional Staff:

140

Non-Professional Staff:

100 technicians

Number of Medical Centers:

8 hospitals, over 100 ambulatory clinics

Total Beds:

1,100

Average Daily Census:

735

Site Special Features:
Legacy Health is known in the community for providing an excellent learning environment and exceptional
opportunities to contribute to patient care. The pharmacy departments provide decentralized patient care
including collaborative drug therapy protocol management, with a strong presence in all clinical areas within
Legacy. Legacy Pharmacy Services is committed to medication management for the safety of our patients.
The region boasts snow-capped mountains and the Pacific coast both within 60 miles. The climate is mild
(July high around 80 degrees, January low around 35 degrees) with about 37 annual inches of rain and very
occasional snow to keep the landscape lush and green. There are a wide variety of outdoor activities, including
hiking/backpacking, skiing, snowboarding, fishing, bicycling, rock climbing, and more.
Program Director:

Dominic K. Chan, PharmD, BCPS AQ-ID

Residency:

Legacy Health

Type:

PGY2-Infectious Diseases

Program(s) Offered
Code:

778855

Description:

PGY2-Infectious Diseases

Positions:

1

